October 2022

A NOTE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Hi Members!

IMPORTANT
DATES

We are excited to re-launch our monthly newsletter! Hurricane Ian put us a bit
behind for this first edition but future editions will arrive in your email inbox on the
first of the month. This is where you will find info about all of our meetings and
upcoming events, a well as spotlights of new and existing members!

Board Meeting
Church on the Drive
10/10 5:30 PM

I want to take a moment to give our volunteers some kudos. As you may know,
College Park Main Street had to significantly reduce our impact in 2020 to focus on
providing members and other businesses with information and supplies. For most of
2021, we were running with our board and a minimal amount of committee
members, as it felt like the world had ramped down on participation. However, we
knew after one successful JazzFest that our community would re-engage with us in
2022, and we were right! We have had a lot of help with our Springfest, Nip &
Tucks, and our committees are beginning to reform. We are also very excited about
the work the committees are all doing to make our JazzFest 2022 the best yet! Did
you know that this is the 20th anniversary? We must be doing something right for it
to have lasted this long. If you are interested in purchasing tickets, a VIP table or
volunteering, check out page 3 of the newsletter!
We need you! While many volunteers love Promotions and Design committees, we
would love to see more business leaders helping with Economic Vitality and
Organization committees. If you would like more info on the different working
committees we have, contact Amelia Harrison.
Finally, I’d like to give a huge shout out to the group of business owners that has
helped us create and run SEVEN successful monthly Wine Walks (with more to
come)! They wanted to help bring more residents and visitors into businesses
during the week, so they joined our Economic Vitality committee, and the rest is
history! Is there something you’d like to see CPMS do? Or is there something we do
you’d like improved? We’ll need your time and expertise to make it happen!

Edgewater Complete
Street Project
10/11 Church on the Drive
5:30-7:30 PM
Economic Vitality
Committee
10/12 Zoom
12:00 PM
Design Committee
Armandos
10/13 12:00 PM
Promotions Committee
Armandos
10/18 5:30 PM
Nip & Tuck
Albert Park
10/22 9-11 am

10/26 Wine Walk | 5-8 pm

11/5

Jazz Fest | 5-11 pm

See you on Edgewater Drive!
Patti Brownsord
President, College Park Main Street

Holiday on the Drive

12/10 Parade

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

DON HARKINS REALTY

INDEU COLLECTIVE

JENNA BENNA CO.

JUNGLE ROOM

651 Rugby Street
407.502.7162
donharkinsrealty.com

1520 Edgewater Dr.
indeuapothecary.com

407.627.6414
jennabenna.com

2322 Edgewater Dr.
407.907.5470
bwhplantco.com

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
OUR OCTOBER MEMBER SPOTLIGHT IS BIJOU'S BOUTIQUE
Bijou's Boutique is an upscale women's clothing and accessories retailer
with locations in Orlando and St. Petersburg, FL. At Bijou's, you will find
well-known designer brands as well as hidden gems in the fashion
world. The unusual is the norm at this boutique, which brings together
its French owner's Euro and Caribbean influences with American fashion
trends. Shop with us once and you'll understand the vibe that is uniquely
Bijou's Boutique.
2501 Edgewater Drive.
407.841.9728
Hours: Monday - Saturday, 10am-6pm; Closed Sundays
bijousboutique.com

PROMOTIONS COMMITTEE UPDATES

Saturday, November 5th | 5 - 11 PM
Come out and join us as we celebrate our
20th annual JazzFest! There will be great
live music, food trucks, bars and vendors
up and down Edgewater Drive, from
Smith to King Streets.

If you are interested in volunteering to help
with setup or clean up for JazzFest, contact
Amelia Harrison. This is a great chance for
students to earn volunteer hours!
We have 12 fantastic bands performing on
3 stages this year. We're bringing back
some fan favorites from years past and
some fresh, new bands too!

Not only is this a fun event, but it's a great
chance to check out our local College
Park businesses!
As College Park Main Street's landmark
event, JazzFest brings almost 10,000
people to the heart of College Park each
year. It's a fun night of dancing, eating,
drinking & shopping!

JazzFest is our favorite event of the year!
We always look forward to it!

WE CAN'T WAIT TO SEE YOU THERE!

Enjoy the best seats in the
house with a reserved VIP
Table! Each table includes
10 wristbands for event
entry, 1 reserved 60-inch
round table with 10 chairs,
and great views of the live
bands.

PURCHASE A TABLE

If your are interested in
sponsoring JazzFest or
any CPMS events, contact
Amelia Harrison:
321-353-4856

-Hollie (HAUS Real Estate)

Questions? Email Us!

TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW!

$15 in advance
$20 at the door

Vendor spaces are also
available!

SPONSORSHIP &
VENDOR SPACES

PURCHASE
TICKETS

HOLIDAY ON THE DRIVE IS NOW A PARADE!
We hope you will make plans to attend this exciting new event on Saturday, December 10th!
More info coming soon.

College Park Mainstreet is
here for you!
Executive Director: Amelia Harrison

Call 321.353.4856
Email: director@collegeparkmainstreet.com

Our Mission Statement:
“College Park Main Street will enhance the vitality of a thriving business
community engaged in creating a rich quality of life for all who work, play,
and live here.”

** Future newsletter editions will feature information and updates from
all committees to keep you informed.

